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Note :

The question poper has three ports, part l' Il'
Answer questions os indlcoted ln each port'

I'

PART I
Attempt sk questlonsin ali. Question number 7 is
compulsory.
1.

(a)

Give fr:ll form of following(any/iue) :
MIMS, LEAP, ECBC, BEE, LLF, ASP' ERP'
CFL, IVRS, GIS
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(b) Fill in the blanks:
5xI-5'
(i)
andcoolingsystemstogethererrrllGHGs
- ,Heating
ud
y*,
, into aftosphire
"dilr: la1ryr .
addiirg to globdl uarming and ozone
depletion.
'
(ii) Caulkingard
are usedto sealgaps
in a<tertorwalls,floors,andceilling.
(iiil DSM program falls into tr,vocategories
: [.oad
Managementprogrammesand _
or
programmes.
_(lv) Four major problem anias in home
that are
responsiblefor enerry lossesare
leaks, building ______-___::...:_,
heating/coofir-rg
equipmenbandllghting.
(v)
haspublhhedthe CodeIS : lggg
. for the earthquakeresigtantdesignsofstarctnres,
2.

Wrfte fiw major componentsof GIS.

z

3.

What is Reboundeffect ?

2

4.

What is Resene,/production (r/p) ratio ?

2

5.

E<plainthe ESCO route to DSM.

6.

Whai is dematerialization ?

7.

Write a short note on EC Act, 2001.

8.

Write the kinds of accidents that may
tale place in
electrical installations.
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PART II
Attempt ony ten questions.
9.

(a)

What are AT&C losses?

(b)

CalculateAT&C lossesfor the following case where
re'.renuecollection with reference to billed demand is
90%.
Given : Units Input = 100 mu,
Units Billed = 70 mu

3

1O. What are the problems encorxltered in energy accounting ?
ll.

What is LEAP ? Describethe main featuresof LEAp.

12. What are the benefits of an energy ar.rditfor a power
distribution utility ?
13. What is energy audit ? What are the conditions for perlect
energy audii ?
14. What are the actions recommendedfor reducingtechniml
losses under energy audit program ?
15. What are the major problems and challengesfaced by
power utilities in implementingDSM on consumer end ?
What are the measurestaken to meet these challenges ?
16. What are the energy efficiencyoptions for consumersfor
reducing energy demand ?
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17. What are the technologicalmeasruesthat may be taken to
consene €nergywithin buildlngs?

D

18. What lT infnstructr:re is required in a customer (are . i .
J
centre ?
19. What are the DSM strateglesthat may be adopted for
improving energy efficiency in the commercial and
domesticsector?
2O. What is energyar.dit ? Hol can energyauditingel€r€ise
benelit from the useof lnformationTechnology?
21. Write short not€ on the necessityof DlsasterManagrefiEn!
PIan in the power sectorand stepstaken h7 uHXfes'
22. Jusbfu that electronlc rneters are better
meters.
electromectranical
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PART III
Attempt any two questions.
23. What is ERP ? Describethe benefitsol use of ERp in a
power distribution utilifu.

tc

24. What are the tools used for customer analysis ? Outline
their features. How do they benefit the utilities ?
15
25, What is load cur@ modification ? Describe the techniques
that utiliHes adopi to influence the load shape.
25. Describe the benefits of
consumers and the society.
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